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you marry ,g
- one, a middle-aged ooo~ and an’old one.

...... F Saleor Unlace one or two die before their time
you marry a wife, a. mother, m~d a

............... you mar~y a lot
1. A large and people you do not know. You don’t

Pleasant ~rre
very convenient, with heater,

conservatory ; good barn, two lot~. for Ills, and for all sorts of 8Ltuatlona
2. A-neat 7-r~mm house on

heated; onel0t. ........
8. Good house and 10t op Second ~t.

very desirable.
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres

well fruited ; good 8.room house
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

w* will Imut Tilt IAtdt
rb,~ 15. Farm on 3Iiddlo Road ; 20 acresllk~ on* ~tcket et the ut*~lv,ly Mvw.

’~ ,~ l,~b. ~,u~ ~,~,,,t ~ ^~e,.: very large house, barn, stables, etc.It, il. MOOItK & ~O. a~" ,i?szk |qa~, ~ew Ym, la

and cold
windmitl~
fruit. Fair terms.
- 1-7, ]L-~ouse and-Tdr-~-~lst--0a Eg~
Harbor Road; six ~ooms, halle, atticgF~;~ IN TI/~ WORLD,
heated, A bargain.

~ted, byJ~nat. ~]-tWO |~ O11

.Ifahe.is gentle, au4wlse, and trueFyou

sickness, aud poverty, and
old age. If she Is only handsome she
will some day grow ugly, but if she Is

and tru~ she wdl ,t..d wear. ,.Try
to know her belore you take her.

----AT--

JONES’ MARKET ! ,

...... s

WICK’S
GUIDE

~e~ of the

and Golden

~y lovcr of
sh~dd sead,

WE WANT YOU-
f~ set u our agsat. 3~r~ ~m’nl~h
¯ .~t amd allyou need free. It costs
~. ~ne bu~lneu. We will treat you well,
amp you to earn ten times o
~es Of all ages can live s
¯pate thne,-oraU’the ~t/me.

class of
making so much money

work for us. Business
onorable, and payx better than

Yea have ¯ ales

Im~re money
not? You can do so

for atmolute suocess.

for it.
CO.

Box ~o,, i. ~e.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, sea: . Anaturallsth~dlscoveredthatcrows
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mo~tly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Euy hold a solemn.court at which offendem
terms, are trled--a sort of crow-bar. It is enid

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue that no bird is tried .without caws, and
Avenue ; good house, three large lots. that a true bill is indispensable iu every
_Will divide. ~ first-class business site.
Cheap ............. ~ ....

+. 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five ~ ...............
miles from Hammonton poet-ofl]oe. 20 SHERIFF’SSALEsacres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. By virtue of a writ nf’--’~era racine to me di-

rected, lssu~l out cf the New Jerse~ Court of13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,-- Chancery~ will be sold atpubllc vendue, on
good house, all.heated, windmill

water, some fruit, barns etc. " Thursday, Juno lst,1893s
terms. At two o’clock in the af~rnoon of said day,

" - at the Court H, rose in May’s Landing, Atlas.
d lot on Pleasant ~;aw Jersey.

~erelnafter particularly described situate In
the Township of Hamilton. iu the’County of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey. ’ .

Beginning at a corner to No. 15 on the west. anderly side of the_~d Aeadlng_from~JBh~e2.m
’. and (IsL) south

to a corner:

to a or No. U; then0,

... " .............. ~?~=; ..... "V

.=z ...... ’,"-
¯ ,, ,,

¯¯¯%

i)t! all Kinds" ,
-̄. Ox.vlllo WeFt, Pub ex’.

[

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every D ,y. :

p thesald road (4)
aed forty minutes west

;+ beln~
twen~ llve~tet

also. all that certain trae~ of land and
sltuato in the Townshl

AtlaoAlc
_T~nm. ]February ]6th, 1~98,

680 5 45 "~
st~ ~ ,to ’.,,i ,,o|,ts,. ......... C.md.. ......... ,~o
715 S2~ ................... I;~"" .... ~ 407z0s~7 ...... 27~,u:7~0 687 ........
7~ S~---- .211

~l.. ...... V,’Inslow Jun~._.. |, 12175’~ s 55 5 ~ s 5] o 5]1 9 lei ...... Hammonton..----...I 106] 7 ~ ~] 9 t~ 9 ]1~ 4 11
..... 707 603: .............. l ~ 32[ ..............£lwood ........ 1----I 7~21 8~* " ’7]51 0iS; 80{ lOOt~| ’9 ~gJ ......... ~gg harbor ..... I----.I 7i~] 8,13 "’9"’~ "~M:.’.’.::I 7 2~ .... -~’=I’:::’-==l _9 ml ....... Br|g~nU.o Ju~e___..I .... I ..-.I s m .... -.... , 7851 6 ~5] ~l £u:~|t0 )VI ........ Pl~ntvlllo.. .I I 7C+I r.,~ o~....... , 7,1~.i-6a61-8- - " ...............

otmden and atlaiitl©]ga]Ix.oad.
F~/ds/t .J~eb.10th./$9-%

DOW~ ~RAI~S.

¯ +

trees feet iu width
Fourth Road and Twelfth~.ct~seet-Tpr-puhlto~’oaff-useT--B~rbg the samelot~ of ground, the hulldin~e having

since been erected thert~on,whleh Philip Hel.
tdenture-dated the thir.of April. A.D. 1876. and recorded lu

lautlc County. at Maya
lag, N. J.. in liber No. 53 of Deeds. folio

unto the said 8TAYIONB.
by the name of John Helzer,

Seized as the property of John Helzer. et l~hfl*&dphht,.----.
ale.0 and taken in execution at the suit of Oamden... .....The Harmon

~b¥7--
. . CttARLE,8 It. LACY, Sheriff. AtoO .__.~t~! April 251h. 189~

Jos~UA E. BORTO~, Solicitor. p.f.$1~ Wix~low
Hammoatoa

,/~a~.For anydesired informs. ,u the ml,,me of
Fourth Road, and runs

Le0 (1) ties in reeard to the above th, middle llneofthe roadafore-
south forty three degrees and fifteen

minutes east nine chains and sixty t~ , li~kscall upon or address Edit( _to_~po!nt: thence/2) north forty six egr~s

*of So.th Jersey 1Ze~Ubllcan, """ ,o~,y~ve minutes east seven elm asandforty four links to a point corner of Helzer’e
Hamlnonton, ~T. J’¯

and Saln.sot,a lots; thence (8} by the line of~tetzer’e xano north twenty three degrees and
-.twenty 9lgh t- mlnutes~vegt ten-chains-and
twenty nve links to a p~lnt in the middle of
the ~ald Twelfth Street: thence(4) In the mid-
dle of said street sou forty slx degrees

We have the facilities for west eleven chains to

¯alm0st any kind of
Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

materialand machinery,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Republican Office.

l~tll.[At.~ c hcoo,
a.m. I a.~ . p.m.
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UP YRA INS.

-- t: m~+ ~,~tu ~*~.t~-~,.~r
m.-a.Jm~-~ :’: ~. i ,- .... --’K

PhlladelpMa .... a~o 3 co 10 80[ ........... n 5 Io! 9 20~9 ~61__
0amdon ..... 8~2 8~2 1922[ .............. ~ 5021 P~]8571__
~dea~ol&. .... S 22nl --

--.i ......
, ¯ am ~ ~l--,--

~rila ........ S el .--- ..... , 4 241 U ~,__,__

Ham,-eaton .~ 7 8+ _[..._.i ~LT[ ~.m.l_l_
llwood ...... " P 23 __ .--. .... [ r 421. 7 417,_..__
Al~e~n .................. , a ]St ; 211__i~.,
£tlutlsogty..... I ~- 7 ~0 8 ~l. ....... =..., som ; 10;7 4o]__

Wm, Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Hommoi~athls-f~

Physician& Surgeon,
- u 8assessor to Dr. Staling,

HAIwMOI~’~ON, N. J.
0flee at Resldence,_V_iue~t~

JOHN AT~SON,

Tailor,
Second Street/~-d Bellevue Ave.,

RealEstate & Insurance Agt ~a~,~ made in the best manner.
HAMMONTON, N.J. Sc0uring and Repairin-gpr0mptlydone.

Rates reason ab]_~ fadt~m~,uara n.Insuranoe placed only in the most teed in every ca,e.reliable companies.
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@

¯ rmPm==$1.25 Pez Yea~.
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IPashf~tgton Letter.

. - W~h}agton, Y, ay s. t~. You want -
~

" - The finances of a nation, like thl
-’ *+’+~ +" ---- bl~.ofaoindivlduui+~nootbetrifled Good ]?tour&Butters Stockwell

Being now in the hurry and rush of Spring business, ~,ou
with without danger. Up to this time a ¯
the administration has followed the con- If tou want

.......... will pardon-U~We do not present much +that is new. eervative line laid do~n by its predece~-
GO dg. ’ ........s0r, andas anatural conesquenco, it has Good Canned o ,----7

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing t~u supported by patriotic citizen,. Tomatoes, Corn, - Dry Goods,withou~ regard to political affiliation%
Peaehes, Cherries,- business at the old stand, aod dan~er ha~ been averted. But

.... now, if those who claim to represent Salmon, Lobster, etc,, .....
x~ u* 9"~TO+;O’[IS- ........the admlnistratioo are telliog the truth, knd if you want good SOAP,--te keep

We meet ~e recent cut in the price of Garden seeds, it Is meditating a change, and a very clean with,--call on

+t +..xeoll’nt ,r ol. to th.in lares paps+, wa, n d fre.h and tbe++men thorr++, eothu de rm ned,Beverage,the Grocer
trade in this vic|nftv, we propose our 30 cents doze~rs. Also in order to eom

: ea’"ea" .......................... -Feed)0tier artl~M. Prim until further notice, thy. Red
" per pmmd_ ~ .... " ’&llat bottom figures. " create a popular fear of a panic, and

...... ~’er~uce~eprice of Wood Fibre
" then to chargg it all to the operation of ............... - - Etc., Etc.

to 35 cents, making them by far Seed Potatoes are here, in all the the Sherman law, This is a short sight .....

the ~eape~ aud best wa~r patl for the leading varletles, -viz~. ff01ton County ed policy, and mnno~ fail to react with

money ~ow on the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Beauty of Hebron. Early deadly consequeuces upon its author.

~outtlsenegoed&--a flrst-cla~ article in- Ohio, Rose Seed]logs-etc., eto. -- Price~ Them are plenty of Rep_ublicans ia
Headquarters for theup

....++,
+++++ B, uri Patt P,m~m:i am. ~.~. p.m. v~. not soak water, therefore always ~. them,--who would willingly vote to

-- -- -- ~ ~ repeal the presser ~lver law, but thereS 1~i IS 1~ 1o ~ and almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for again calling Is eel sue of them who will support a ARE
~":J 9~° ~ ....... ......

-- your attention to the very important item policy which will risk a financial panio
--- -,m ...... sin,, Have you tried Solder’s (]~tsnp’,)

of Berry Baskets, when we assure-in orde= to frighten Congressmen into INTERESTED
-----![ ~ .... et08¢/

’ If not~ why not? "It leads the procea- Vo~that~accordlng~thepreeantoutlcok A full stock constantly on
--- 9 11 "~’~ nton." Large bottle, 25 cents..... s II0 as to demand, prices wi}l be much higher, voting for Its repeal. *

aa ~
Secretary Carlisle has made a pemonal In our display of Spring Milli- hand. All the latest

1~ -- We therefore strongly urge placingorders _
~ .... ~ welght Milk certainly should be at once. Prieeswe are quoting now hold investigation of the charges made by patterns kept in stock.
m a leader also. 12 sent, per can. Try a . goodtor~th~ montkonly,_ New York publications against the off}- nery. Its equal has never
8o, .can, and If it [s not what weciaimfor it, __ c[al integrity of assistant Sec. been known.here bei’o~_

mmmm

A L
gand 0there, at the port st New York, "" ’ m" mbr~git back.

__ Let ~s haveyour order now for Gift and as a result authorized the publics- The Prices are considera- ~~
¯ P2ease remember that we are the s0~s ] Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote ~1~ ~1~ ¯tion of a statement affirming their bly below city competitors, be- ¯ ..
alvenm-for~Ma~p~.’s" Corn lete~MJ~ l prices, but you can depend upon getting iunocence~f-the charge of undervaluing - ........
n-uresforaU~,~ri~+-ghdwtePlimtokecp[ themfromusw~enneeded, at pricee that- importations of favored firms..~ the cause expenses are trifling, in [nowhave a larger yard, and

i-~, J
the stock as complete as the rapidly In- I will be rioh~ ol~ciale mentioned are all hold over comparison. / am able to keep a full stock

p.m.I m~ulng 8ales of tbeee most popular audi --" Republicans, their ~oSe--ration-bySe~ --T~oek is larger and more of the best coal, from the"
+i0/ application.reUabt° f+ertillzere will permit. .......

Prices on l+earry~ =+in_gocl+_+rin_all_aizos.I ~gents for Blssell Plows,.++ which we Carlisle is highly creditable both to hi-,
v&r.~e~_+.=now=tha~1__ eve+~_and_in-_~i,~ ~hiYtGthem--; ........ : ..........................

:Pf ---- Brlce has been among the Get your coal for winter~( ""~" Democrats "outside the breastworks,, the happiness and attractive-5:5: Elvins l:LobertsL ever since the new adminietration.began51 ~" __ ........
-~ business. Tbo other day the President,~4 Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, ’s c seemingly in a spirit of conciliation, (~]oves and Fine Laces are
o ] a~w.d~Mr. Brick-to Game a good moo two-new departures. - - - -- - Ham monton~ N.J. ~or third auditor ol the Treasury. Mr.

,. Brine submitted three names, any one of ¯ - ...........

]~-p" +,~ - him. ~everal days., later, much to the
OR~,"~ Senator’s chagrio, the Kppointment was Bellevue £ve,, above Third St.,

it given to John C. Reillcy, kuown to_alL --+ ~ ..............5 4( ~ ..... "
a :4 ............. -- ..... Itammonton.. - Having stecked myyardfor.thew£ater.

~-~r’+*
+ had men asked to recommend a+ man Llq-HIGH COnL

4 ~ -.. ~eh it zn large Or
t~ - at nhortes~nottee
~ .; Stop to think whaCa fin e piece of mechanism ~y.

..... a ou it  rico, wh0 ly remarked s . nif The Pe0pie’s Bank

’i,

-- -/ .............

,,.+~ +,
[ ’+:,

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS,
and from all portsol Europe. Corre~
pond,nee solicited.

SeEd a postal card order for a true

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, ~q’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.¯
Ofl]ee, Second and Cherry 8ts,

ttsti0n ,[+:05 a. ,-., an4 Z:~:S0-p.’T~+Leavss PAPERPhtladelphh~ at 10:50 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. ~ ~
On Wednesday.only, s Theatre TrMu leaves ~ ~w,w~~ + ~ I1~ ~1~

Returning, leaves Philadelphia .11:S0 e..M.

~h~dBleedlng ; F~tuh in Ano ; Itching or
ins of the Rcctun~ The relief is

~mediate--t~¢. cure ccrtaln. H U M P H R EYS’
$ p EC IFI C ....N o.+ 2 8C~ntracSon from Burn~ The relicfiMnstant ........

~t~e heallngwonderful and

For Boils, HSt Tumors, Ulcers, Fi~,~

For Inflamed or Caked BrcasN mad
~’ipples. -It is inv~tluable.

CURES PILES.
OAVEAYg,

"" " ’rltADI mANI~
DIES~QII

[ OOPYNJ~HTS~

Deb~ Vital We:
vt41~or 0 viedx ~ndlarlca- vtMpowder,~orS~’.

~dd br Dr~=gl.I,
,111 a 1 lS Wlle¯m St,. ~e~w T~k.

Soleatlllo American
Ag~ for

ADVERTISERS’,__ -L  d .tifk mmra.
can ~rn mc exact cost .o~t ~. ~.~.~. ~,. ~,
of an~ proposed line of ~ ’~""~"’~ ~-%y,~.~r~............ etra~mmmm, ae 1_ J~Aw~r,)/ew. Xork Cltr...

advertising in American
l~apers by addressing
Gee. P. Co.,

¯ ~o~po~ ~ttalng
W --. I%11.

"’"" Din. ST&RKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch 81,, Pldladelphfa,
Franokoo_, Cal,, New York City,

= Toronw;.~i

DIF-

FER-

pound Oxygen‘¯ is, how tt
+~NoP.~ .ts, and, a~ve ell, wbat it

has accomplished.
Addre~,

Between the" Compound " ANDOxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and tha~’ by the nee The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United StateeW~-AIp "ef Drugs? Ifis animport-

..~....z~.s. _not_one. --_. " "
Drugs ave taken into the ON:

atomach.__+p<~r_tM s_+ + ~--
their-sot/on I - - + . .. +~

fore, oomes immediately into _ __
oontact with and l~ absorbed
into the blood.

DrugsT-- t~ing kene-~ll
act

_ 9~mu~ILt. ; .... -" --- - ..... ,+-,. -._ ; .,,,

,n Th6-N w--Y0-rk-- W6ek] i bCo+pound Oxygen, being
--a.~.~nng~compoeod of the elements ~ . ..... .

of the air, asd acting unon lea Netional Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
objection.the blood, is not open to this 8tales and the world. It ~tvent.he events of fo~.hmds in a nutshell. It _+

_aM se~wste aeparunent~ zor ,~’ne ~amilv t,lr~te, ’ and ’~3urYOung Folk|."But, however it may It~ "Home mad Seclety" coinmus command the sdmlrttlon of wives and
it has certainly outed It~ 0ompre.cases exhaustlve. Its "Agricalt~ral" deI~trtment has no]-d which drugs have failed superior fn the country. Its "Market Reports" am reoegnized authority InThis is the point all parts of the land. "of greatest interes~ to’ell .,
chronic sufferers. To all

sUehsendWeasYfor our: book of 200 ~’A/_~pecial contract,, .,. enables us to offer this splendid journal
page,,.-- ,e.~ free. Read ..... a~d the Xtepuoucan for one year + .........
for yourselves What-Com. , ’- For 0niy $L25. Cash :in Advance,

NI~ow York/Weekly Tribune, n~-ular pries, $1.OOuth Jersey Jttepubltc~n, - - 1.2~

¯ ot~ . ,. - Sa.-’-~
~’Wefurn~5 ~ " ’papers oneyear for $1.25,~f _

.... !’

, t~

cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more in one month, when runnin
than in a year’s time wheu properly ~ and oiled.

- .oq
+ - ....................

get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar?

HAMMONTON. N.J.

"Even the man with the
longest credit has to face a da,
meot eometime.-

The admlnistretiou is delighted at its
elleqess in getting the resembling of
the International Monetary Couterence

from Ma~_~th to n~xt Nov.
It was afraid that if the conference came
to~cther agaiu this spring it might

r aBa ~m--~-ymetal.
whlch w0~til’have up~et-ita ~p]£iVFor

forcing Congress to act as it wi~h~.--

The appointmeot mill is a~ain at
work, bet It is not turning’out much
grist for the patient waitem. A-

postmasters etc., have falleu into’ou t-
s~retched hands, but a majority of them

more enemzes 1 aUaff-frL~nTl~
for the appointing p~wer, because of the
failure to recogoize the recommendation
of men who~e positions in the party are

............................... be of soldlem kilMd during the Revolu.
war~

Work upon the administration tariff
bill is not proceeding as smoothly as it
was expected to do. Obstacles are ap-
peariog on every side, and their ~umberGo to JACKSON’S iscomtautlylnereastng, havetmcomeeo
numerome in fact, that it Is understood

tbr Best eats t~atooorad*o~ehange hasalready been

west
made iu the plan open which It was

at the lo priees orig,nalIypropose+toeonBtruet thebiIL

HARRY.

While diggiug a cellar in Plainfield,
last Saturday~ workmen found four
humap skeletons. They are supposed to

~; : .,,}.

____W,H. Bernshouse~
~-" -J~ Oflloein Wm. Bernehouse’sofllce.

Authorized Capital, $50,.000 ~ Yard opposite the Saw MEL.

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byron%" M: L-,-3aek~~ ...............

George Elvins,
Elan

8axles _
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tllton, H~,~’
~,-A. J: Smith. Kx, ame~-~

J. C. Anderson.

Certifleatesof Depoeltlsaned, bearing FANCYSHINGLE ’:interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per ~a.
’num if held slz months,̄  and ~per celi~ U " Posts,. Pick-etb, e%-o........held one year.

Discount days’~--~uesday and
Friday of each week.

Joh~ftkinson,Justice the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds,

-- aa~ cBx~xs.,
Folsom, N.J.

Lumber ~wed to order.
Orders i~ by mail promptly flU~[~" ~-

Prices Low.

HJRNESS. -
& falla~ortment of hand and machia$-

made,--for work or driving.Pension & Claim Agent. Tmm~, V--Wi"-es,mm
Bellevue A~O. and ~ond St.,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
wrA~MONTON, : : : N.J.

mt~..In,;, -- ., 11’.,. W;
pmmptl~ , No J.

Kix.k Spear, J]e,~
Plain and Ornamental

Jobbingprompfly attendedto,
Order~ b~

.%

L2-

¯ --. ¯ +
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HOW TO 8KETOil A HORSE, over the ’" block In" and eorr~| ik.l
Aft~ which start on the n~k. I

Work aline from aspot from whlohyoe I
think the.earS will sprlug, down’to thl j
wlthera~ ~’hen draw the-under lla~ from !
the throat down to shoulder line, whtot,
ia the first line you drew.. You will .be- -. ( II~U~ 171usfrat, ons by Uu~ Author.)

Th~ Blesa.
ings of Jtight Zivmo.

~}OhDEN ’.[’I~XTI~OR ~[~]~ QUA-RYaR’--’

~
yood thinjl - wilt he. withho_l_df~am

:IL

L~SON Toezo:" l~ewards oJ .l~ight.
¢0 ~S.

the general form a horse these few
Man7 who read thts journal ~il lines will convey. Now block lathe f -Tame oF Tlza ~o&r~Tan:doubtlesa lm glad to receive a few prac- head, cud after that the fore-legs, and

tical hints howto go about carefully finish the hind legs, reserving
hor~ and so I to yourself the treat until the last me-
my brush for a

- ff-thb~_in "’ a-m at ter~o~-~ o~-t -oT ~e-’nt no z d~a°f’]mw~°n" the:t~iLmuch you will have--Ya~lmYawanted
way, how, aecnrding to my experience, to stick that tad on sooner. Remembez
it is possible fur young artiste, to form that the points of a norse vary accord.
some idea how to proceed with their ing to the purpose for whi0h it is bred,
work, when.fur the first tzme they are and therefore it is better to say nothmg

.f--:

face to face with a ’,sitter," on that head just now.
r L Rewards In CharaCter,In the first place, be careful to use From four to five yards b a good dis-
/ vs. ! 10,15.

--~ .. ] 2. Rewards In ntos~ings,the medium over which you have oh- Lance to stand from a horse when sketch-
~0~ u.. ~Lt..~-~! VS. 2-9, 11-14,rained the greatest "mastery, be it pen- lug for the purpose of a foregronnd

/ 3. Rewaruu In Dellvel~~ = - cil~ wate~-color,, or off. paint, for you figure.
L ancsa, vs. 2-t, ll¯lt....... say’in confidence accept my a~mranee of a horse well ; -it is

Go~.vm~ Ts~’r. The fruit of ~h~that you wi~ require to be hampered ; alan tho way the hair
righteous is a trec of life; and he/hal~es little as p0~mble wzth your mater-

iah. . line ares inabout thehalfCentreway betwen°f theunderthroatneokandwinneth souls is w/se.--Prov. 11 : 30.
-l~en do not attem too much ©heet~_Don’t forget the little horny " ---" .....

exlSeot i/ exorseceneee on the inside of the legs, DAILY HOM3g RF.ADINOS.~ ....
t~V, an pony. Such atom remembering that on the fore legs they ~I.~Prov. 12 : 1.15, Rewards of~tre generally pretty well gone, and are above the knees, while on the hind

_ righteousness.won’t want two men to hold them. legs they are below the hooks ; study T.~PSe. 1 : 1-6. Rewards of rzght.~eleet such "a model" if for no other the hocks thoroughly ; also the knees, cousneM.~ason than that the oontrMt between uom are crammed Full of nubile draw- W.--Pse. 115 :.1-18. God worthy~he ~q’etehed daub you turn out and lag. Never.dra~w horses on theory, and
of t~nat.-7our-model ahell~not cheek you .too let your sketch alone--after you have

T.--Ima 44 : 9-20. Tolly in re-Endeavor to select one with taken It home. It ia sure not to be __~ .......
and you F. aft 7 : 13-20. Fr~-~ -ahim ae possibl~--one with rob it ~nm value by working o~ ~ca~for_ the "artier_ to_by hold of,::aal it-without the mo~el~-

~.~Matt, 7 : ~1-27. Result~ el~Yml goes Do not misunderstand
condne~__

Blej~d.b the¯man that walketh satin [ RaBBMBLK8 THE. BIBLK 8TORV~Z~&~ lt,~.
the oounasl of the,wicked (pus. 1: ~ ~

Fruits of Wisdom. 1). , ¯ Ouatamaltan Indian l~l~nd Of t~e

~E~~’X~?, ~ ’ - wait for blood (Prey. 12: 6), [ Of all the American nations, none
L~e words of the wicked roof l~ing in wor~a’, Creation.

~l ray. 1~ : 1-16, ~emo~o3t 10-1D. [IS that tollowetl~atter .Tam -~rsonaS~ t have left a fuller, mythological legacy

LESSON PLAN. 11). in addition to a vast mass of era tra-
V. From the Fxerclae or Cfuglty: dillon, possessed also a written liter.

The tender mercies of the waked are ature on the subject, full of rude,
Jruel (I0). sLrange e]o Incase and poetic orlgi.
Cursed be their ..... wrath, for it was .n The sis Io sublimity of their., -

=:urn ei_(Gen=- ~.%.7~ ........... _= .--r .=~__-~= UC~3UVlt’0/
He that is cruel troubl0th hi~ own thing tube fbund In literature, "And

flesh (Prow. II : 17). the heavens were formed, and all theI?hey are cruel, and have no mercy
signs thereof were set In their angle(Jar. 6: ’,~31¯ and alignment, .and lts boundarleaVI. From the SIn-of"~elf-ComDlac- were fixed toward the four winds by

’rh~nwcaY; of the foolish i~ right in hi~ the Creator, tim blother and Father
own eyes (15). of life and existence; He bY .whom
l~e not wil~ in tldne own ~yes(Prov. all move and breathe, the Father ot
, 7 I" ......... the peace of nations a~d the clvdlza.

~nan~ ~aee,.~na~ ~am~ no= as ~ae tics of his people, He whose wl~d0m
 7 oT ?:l USoV",. _  =proJected the o ll.nce of all
: .~ , e n yo r own eoneez~ tnat is on the earth or in the lakes(nora, 12. 16).

I or In the sea __But there.wa~_as yetVerse2.--"x~n shall obtain , no man, not--any~nlmal, n0rblrd~-nor
favour of the Lord." (1l Personal [ crawfish, nor ~ny pit, nor ravln~, nor

:~?r~lr; x(2) Divine en.d.ow.ment.--(1), green herb, nor any tree; nothing wml.. on ~exc.e~!ence; (:~)l)~vme.ravor. but th e fi rmament~ ’Ibe fa ce of theverse ~ The roo~ oz ~ne r~hteoms e "
ahal! ,~wr ~ .... ~ ,, r~.~, ..... ~ [ arth had not appeared, only the
tin~ed’eGIm~e~..’;~.~’: The’~oo~ ma:’~’- I I eae~ful sea and all the space Of
_~. ’ . ,.o ,, : .............. e =" heaven. There wan nothin~ yetnxea comtmon. ’" ’ oVer_se 4.--"A_ .............vivtn~n~ wnm~n i. ~ [ J Ined together, nothing |that ciun~

" l - to anything else; nothing that bat.

happy home. rustling, that mao~ any sound In the
Verse 5.--"The thoughts of the heavens. There was nothln~ that¯

nothingbut the. quiet water;,
ehuracter~, (2)-Just thinking: t~the: ~ea,- - -

_--daek ................. Ve~ae 7¯:-2"The-h-o-use~f~ti~e--ttght: I bouhdarl~s;-- nothlng-lived~ -n0th~fig
tha~x-ahor~i

" Br "Sn~O~. -- ~" eou~shallstand." ~1) WelL fou~v]ed;Jbutimmobillty and silence in the
good told be likely to do; " " ~ " "

............ knowing full well that you would find --The matter~)f v~rsonal uppearaucs~ i_ ~i .~I~S~-~A~X~IS. .......
- (2~ ~iidl]6uilt;(3) ~movably flrm.-]darkne~,-In-the night’ Determined

Vcr~ I0:~’~A righte-0us- ~0~- regard- -to--people-tire-waste- ~o Supreme
¯ it impossible at first to tackle aspzrited becoming daffy of more importance, ! ~, n~waR~s r~ Cm~R~C~T~ eth the life of his beast." (1) A de- [ Father called Into being the earth,.¯ . animal, with fiery eye and quivering and rightly so, Ifis the duty of every pendent beast; (2) A merciful master. I the plants, the trees, and finally anl~woman to make the very best of her- ’ I. Teachableness:

nostrilsnothing(VerYof andifficUltcver varying,t° catch),satin.liketO say ~elf without calling in the aid of cos- I Wh~soloveth correction loveth know. --(1) Mercy to the beast; (2) Right- I male, bird& _beast~--and creeping
coat. hard to master oven_by accom- rustics that are only fitting for-use ~edge(1). ........... eouanese before the Lord..... ,,~ ., ¯ = ¯ . things. And the god~ called on "

¯ . " ’ I ¯ [ verse ~.-- ne that tiuet h ni__ lane I these, their creatures, m praise thel~ ------.tal~odpainter~ ~ ~h.e ~?~ Fhorc~r~;t~s~cn~,_~n]~21~:.~h~c~bw_h~hS.~ see_~ot.tea~h thou m_’i ~hall ha_va p_le~%of brea,1::__. ~[1 ~ow-iCreator’ and-they could not’’ so--thn -

..... Aiwav~startw~th-~-flxed-pur - " - " ~ ..... ~ tag and reapmg; (2, Gathers and eat-
to pose, and never deviate. Don’t m prone at any moment to flush up . Teach me to do thy will" for thou art ’ ;.,- ~, Tn;~. ,,>, ~>~^~,- g I gods despised them. And agam and
hurr, audtrvtomakea"show"quick-~~ii!btl;i;~il C~h(G:i!(wPj1~2~h. 1. /i~::)ei ;i~t i~!1~l~b i~T~!~i~!~rs~ht~!!~f-?~ ~ ~!i:t~s!~i~det:~i~ ~eks ~rn~d:~inlaa~|~!~- eia~
ly by getting’on a lot of useless and tree- H h ,unto coua 1
blesome paint. If you start a head bv

- drawing in the t,lfnder (a eood way) she is ~ufferinq in tliis w~v gh~ i, II. Mercifulness: Tronblo aatieipated; (21 Deliverance i finally after many failures and
do the blinder and not the-noseban~l, aut must be miserable and -laa t.. I A rtghteous man rogardeth the life i ¯ , ’ "° - ........... ’ ’ " "assured ~ thousands or ye,trs spent in expert -Bythat, Imean vott ureto ma-l~ a st~)al away .t’ th~ first ’~,~^~,~’~+~-~ l~fhia beast ~10)

- I ,~,,x.~~,,r,~,~,~ i Inent, theymade inca, and thcmen
point of getting s,,me part wellin at -- .......... t-t- ....... y. , .... ~ ........ ~,~.~ ......... ,JO, , . ¯

Therefore, for her o~rn~ako as well as i £hou shall not muzzle the ox when he I ~zwxu..~vou "rn~ iac, mr~oL, s 1 !?eked up p l~c.a’,en and .said: :Hall:..... a-. . . onee~_a~, by so doing, you wi]l be bet-
) .......... ~. . " . : t~ k, reator, l’nou tllab nearcs~ anuter able to grasp the wholo thing with o[hers, she should try every means to.: treadeth out the corn (Deut 25:4). A crown (2 xzm. ~ : ~; x yet. o : ~; aas. [unders" tn ..............

confidence and adegreo ef eeriamtv, get rid of the Trouble. Again, what is ’ His tender mercies are over all his 1 : 12; Hey. 2. 10; 1 Cur. 9 : 25). , ,. ’ . ~; uc~ us: zt~,auuou us..no~;
--A~areflflty-measuredbtt=-of-work~vilt more unsightly tha~ r~,l~han-ds, or’ works(Pea. 145-9~ .-. Athrono (’) Tim 2"12- Rev -5-10 -’--~°rsaK°usnot’’ Give ua to -waig at*
be hke 
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:Lumb’r
For all kinds of

¥

Nindow-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Pl-~ter ;=Hair, Lath.-ete:

Light Fire Woods

82kTURDAY, MAY 18, 1893.
r

Our Italian cltiz~ns are naturally

¯ W. H. BE-R- s OuSE,
-:- - R _

Victor & Cr edenda Bicycles
&nd 2|o¥ole undrlos.angry at~ the false reports sent to the

" to U,b effe-ct~l~at meet of

Hammonton, May 18¢k~ 1899.

society, etc. Said "Mafia," they ear,
Is a secret band of mu~erers, who hire

-hu’ed --to- kill
denim to have removed. We do not
behove there are any such among us.

,%

¯ .,.-.

t:

For Summer use.

We manufacture

......BerryCrates & Chests
Of all klndm. Also,

Cedar ShingleS.
a~" We have just reoeivedour Spring

stock Of goods.

Can furnish very nice

.... Penasylyanig Hem_lock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will

--=:..L_C ................
J

Your patronage solicited.

 lways -OoodStock.:

Onl  Best !

Shoes made to Order is my "
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

~pairing donb.

J, I U DOC r,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, : : N.J

/"

THE~

"When you buy tile Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
.eight.hs of:a gallon for a gallon,
<)r thlee pints foi" a half gallon 
nor you get one of those

that weigh 12 to 14
pouuds, anci con-~-ining-~ 5U~
alkali that jt appeaxs to be s0-

- thick-=that-it=is ~mpossible
use 1

the.Hamm.qnt on )’on gel~
a full ~.taud~rd gahon0f paint,

..wcighillg 14 to l0 pounds to

materials known to the trade,
und-costs-O~e consumer from ~l
to ~t.50 per gallon for ho~e.~t
paint..

] f the pu r~-a~e-~’--doe~n’t- wan-t-
honest pdint, and w~n*s to be
honest to himself, then b~. sure

:~ : ~to,~b.ly the..tlanlmonton Paint,

&reeei-t w;~h every ~allon sold
T6Iff6gyou"~ li-6-ff to m~ke two

the-ttammonton. It will cost

Italians have contributed largely to the ................................................
prosperity of Hammonton, and though
a majority of them are poor, we have
lound them honest. A :New Tea and Coffee Store.
FIVE ACRE~ on Eleventh Street foraale,

lull of ~’ult--flve room house° barn. good
well. Very ehe4*p, |rEPUBLICAN omen.

The :Egg IIarbor City Councii

the race-track, fixing- the-fee at $3000
for three months. This-raised-so-groat ...................
a stormthat Council rccensidered, and

COFFEE HO~~E~reduced the fee to #150{), which seems
to be ~tisiactory. : ~ow there is more
trouble on hand. According to.daily

AND DEALER IN
paper~,- the regular liquor license fee m
$250, but Council permitted a eingin~ - -

$100, which stirred_ upthe ~aloon men, .............
who demand that their fee be reduced
to $100¯ There’s always trouble where
rum end cee are ......... - -

A younz Hammontoa business
Fay Bellevue& :EggHarbor Road,

an endowment or life insurance. Six
years ago, he took five shares in a town

year emee
has added five shares. As the average
life- off-series

matured in three or four years, and he
will thereafter receive $1090 perytar
so long as l~e continues ~ paynteuts.
This is no "ge~.-rich quick" plan, but It --

ive hima net income of at least
$400 a year. It is rather expensive for
aiew year%buttheremnoriekotloss, Bowles & McIntyreas he can withdraw the full amount "
paid is, with moderate interest at any ........
.time. A good scheme. -- ~’

The "old B,,ard" o’ Freeholders $ET -Ij

met ou Tuesday last, and wound up the
year’s business with a bao~. -A ~paem .......o, Meags and Vegetableshers, which was relieved by resolving to
publish the annual finance report in the
two "legal" papers el the county (which
.npbobod£ ever sees), _and in_Pam_phlet

sawng
That experiment was tried some years

stock.age’ andThosethe who had dead ]~e~"’r lIarbor Ro,td and CHerry Sffeet~ ttammonton.
enough to wish-to I~nb-w--wlaat Was done ..................
with their County tax, money, and took
pains to make inquiries, and traveled
 renon h lo od a did Wait for th6 Wagewithout, i’ublished in all the papers, ll~
thousands of copies are placed in the .
hadde of tax-payers. It seems strange, Or Leave. your order~ and we will call

streaks of economy become visible, they
newspaper accounts first,

For Sale.--A good six-room
on-Third 8tre~h Rammon~ofi
heater and well of pure water ; five acre~
of land, two in timber, balance under
cultivation, with a variety of fruits ; a

ere. Address, or it,quire on the
fees, of blm~. 8. B. OLNEY.

xiv.tf.

For k~en L--A twenty, acre farm. writ
barn, two miles from ~a~monton sta-
tious, on Main Road. Farm well fruited,
inoiu, lin~_small, cranberry bog. Rent
low, ~s owo,r I,ves inPhiladelphia. STOR~-WH, RUTHERFOB.D. A~ent.

ktammonton, N. J.
A Sacrifice! A t~elve-anre farm, MILLINERY.

with ~ight-room house, barn, loUt of irait, ......
for-S1 ZOO,-- o’.iy-$2~0 down. This is

]~
here. Must be v,,Id, it’s ,,n Thirteenth am Strawbridge ~f Glothler’s,

. luie~n
,JOHN ATKINeON’, goods receive0 on short notice,

- ~ ..... - . . ~ Errands correetl~ attended to in the
¯ La-d ds’- -Chilffr n’s ..... e ery

F’ashiouable a rs. n’.

And then here comes Commercial
~Paint, in 30 dbades,--the be~t wearing Mar)’ A. Tillery,
paint ewr put on the market for so lows E~g Harbor Road and Mapl.a.Street,
price as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed xvii Hammonton.

’to be a fir,r-class wearin~ paint. If any

~fO~/ Y¢II~Dt:Ooeshould not want to pay so high a @
pric~ fl)r a good exterior paint, then work
tl~e-33-~Yavracket

LOCAL MISCELLAHY.

l~’"Llttlo Peg" to-night..

~" pact\one o,elook, all the ~ehool, will
About nine o’clock veetemlaymorning, a~emble in the Central buildt’ng, for

~ ~ Albert H. Simon, and Fred. Ludmdt~ doting exercise.
1893.

~"------ ~ working about the elevator, which was lug is the programme of recitations
at its lowest point, In the cellar, when, and songs :
without warning, at a alight Jar. a ",LlttleBIrdle’sSong,"FtrstPrlmarles.
twenty-Inch cast-lron grooved - wheel, ̄  ,/Mamma’s Help," Iris! itqtlcr. -"Papa’s Letter." Annie Ctllllngham.

fully gdaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high price furnish Bicycles
am not rim yet.

_ . 1_ _ o._._~__ . ~ -~ ~ 118. Only one week more
put on and abig diseount-g~ven because it’s you. Can sell ~nmes ann ma~e.~. - omcery .~ . : ....

; m-aehiri~-Kyrad-~Piiliesy-, delivered--herei at the best ..... high-= grade-Bicyetesr----with ................ :~ ......... a’_J~,_¢_o.pk~y !O ta_kl~_g me__a_cno0.t

Philad’a Prices.: Lanterns ~3 to $8.50. Get a catalogue, pneumatic tires, from $100 ~ ! ~ Mr, Fbwler ts reade to do your
$150. - ~-( ~i ~1 l~perlng,-

EYE Specialist
To Ihunmonlon, Thursday, June 1, 1893

}#er~olla who heel, hcadcehe, or who~e eyes are caoMug
dl*eonmfi~rr,should Call upol, the Specialist, and tt~oy
will rerelve Intelligent and sRlllftll attention. :No
Chargn to examlne your eye~. Every pair of glasses
ordcred I~ guarauteed satisfactory.

Quinton Scorcher.
Rudge. "

_Lovell Diamond. ....
Eclipse.

And others.
h-

Butter is back td old prices, at
~Jadkson’s.

~" It looks as though summer had
com~ to stay.

Mrs J. A. Gould arrived homo
on Saturday last.

Ill.Predigests are bright for a heayy

We will sell only bicycles that.
are fully guaranteed by reliable’
makers,

Bicycle Sundries.
We have in stock-- -
Bicycle Pants, $2.50 to $;5.

¯ ¯ ~:-: crop of strawberries.
The Fire Company will meet on

Monday evenin~ next.
The Odd Fellows are admitting

some of the best meu In town.
........ l~Mm. Samuel Gilllngbam has-been

vlstlng [riend~ in Philadelphia.
I~" Capt. Dent seems to be making aBicycle Caps, 50 c. to 81.50..

]~elts, Stockings, etc.
Balls, Whistles, Wrenches.

Locks:
Lubricating Oil, inpint cans.

Tire Tape, Cement, Tire Heaters,
...... PneumatieTlre-RepaifOutfit~ ............

:Euamcl for Bicycles.

,t An_stocLcanbe=

cludes both Pneumatic’ and, :
Cushion Tires, Saddles, Child’s.
Seats, etc. Or, we can have~
Pneumatic or Cushion Tires,
fitted to )our old machine, at
a reasonable figure.

big dent in the coffee and tea trade of

~._ town.
: .... Strawberrles, cucumbem, new

s_~uMhes, new potatoes, etc., etc., at

~By a.vote of 85 to 18, ~ay’a
~has dccided-n~t to build a-new.-

school house.
I~" Strangers are surprised at the

large,umber of beautitUi residences in
a0ntol~. : -

I~"The M. E. Church am organizing
a choir oi fifty voices, with iustrumontal
accompaniment.

I~..-Fotato~" Were not winter
killed, but are awaiting the appearance
of thdr natural food.

[~" Little Lylo Crowcll had a birth-
day party on Tuesday,--u score or more

We have rednced the price
on a number of high-grade.
Lawn Mowers, to close out.
By the w:ty, have you seen our
12-in. Mower, at $4.75 ?

Dry Goods News.
_=Caxtain_.Ecrim ~_~?.~_im=.wide,

ibr 5 c. a yard.
Embroidered Apron Gin8- "

__~ard.
60-in. bl~iichcd Ta-b[e-LineS~, ..........

55 c., worth 65 c.
Splendid line of-13’and ]-5 c.

Silkolines.

I~" Memorial Day is approaching,
and the Post’s arrau~emente tbr its

..... ol~ervaz~cchre_neaxlv_co mple

~r Don’t forg~t to see "Little Peg,"
to-night, item,reed seats, 35 cents ;
admlsslon~ 25 cents ; Children,’15.

C. E. Fo~ler has a fine lot of
sweet potato plants, also tomato, e~g

IL~..Our nanny aged and vigorous
citizens are.very etroog evidence of the

beautiful town.
..... /.~ EORGE-13I,~ R N~II O U.~I¢~.~ - house-un d-

ruzmar~lor~tleata lairpr,cv. There
are to acres of go~-I latnl },art lU gra~ rest

_4nP..l~[~£~room llOnbt’ gt~od baxa,_nndatl
COUV,.III~nc~2~. Fine ~ocat ms. Part~cu ara at
l~le RKI’UnL/CA~ I,)mce.

It~ Dr, Crowell was in Washington-

Very pretty moderate-priced:
Trimmed Hats for Misses and. - ....

Frames. Flower~, ~tc. Jaunty
~acht Cap~,_--_Blue_at_50 cts.,,
White at ~l.

We are now i~howing a furl
lirie of both ~traw and felt.

Straw Yacht 3 in. brims, 50c. an~i~.
Straw Yacht, extra light: $1. I
Fill.50
.Nice llne ot .~traws et 50 c.

In Felt.~--
..... Tilde~ lh~V~hR]-~e--b~.n~a ........................ p ~ ..............

;2.25.

The popular, soft felt, ~ght
~O,

"IYI~W-E~ e ~-qTI a-lv~l ~, h r d, 16--~];

ltUBh:t{.T.~ tt ),lONl"OttT. Agent’L
xlx.4 li:,hHnon ton. ~- J.

office.
Ilermau Fiedler-will ~aon leave

new place of busiucas on the "’bu~iuess
aide,"

’ a do z_en
Democrats who want to be postmaster
¯ of Atlautic City. Thc office pays ~2S00
per annum, v ¯ . -

~if Prof. Salisbury spent Friday and
Saturday ot last w~k iu Egg Harbor
City, n~ member of the County Board
Of Examiners.

~" Postmaster 3[. R. Mor~c. of May’s
Landing, has teu<lered his reel
to Poatmaeter.{Jcneral Sis,ell, to take
effect July 1st.

BICYC.f,ES~--Berore htty |It 6 a wheel,lee Ll~e"ltatunler." blt-,!hltl, lhul pcrk’t

,g.
In addition to our h rge

all kinds,
we are carrying a line of ~am-
ples from which seleeti~m may me-You will soo~, be usiog b0rry
be made, if nothing out of our pleker tickets. Are you ~ii~pql-ed-~ Wc

l{ectory, some time this mouth.
/totleo next week.

Wanted, at the Uuion store, two
hundred or more women to see the
dress goods, hats, laces, j0welry, etc.,
now belng shown.

s oak suits. _ .................~__ .ar~p~ar~a_ _to: prin~ aa many as you............ =" ’- ...................... - -:ectl. Order soon.
arran_~e-

~r- We have made. arrangements.for
met, t, x~ith a fi~m of Merchant " a weekly letter from the World’s Fair,

. .t

~fgr ~1.33. Manufactured at ~

Hammont0n Paint Works.

J. A, Waas, o
RF,8IDI~NT

D NTIST,
~,.I"{&M~ONTON, = :: N,;I.0 .. :e Days,--Every week-day. -

GAS &D~£NISTERED.
1N, ,,targo for oxtmotlng with gas, when

are ordered.

Pay for the Republican fir.%
and read it ~ith comfort.

AT

through which the wire cable run~,
fell from the top, striking

Mr. Slmoas,
six inches long item the top to the back
of h!s.head. He.~aa~yo_d__~ th?
6dice and Dr. Nor tIve~mmonod
alter examination, eald them was but
very ellght chance for hie life. As wc ~o
to pre~, he lice unc0nscious, the wound
dressed, and preparations being made to
remove him to his home.

A1. is one of our most popular young
meni a_nd=as-:the uewe rapidly spread,
our whole population were grieving over
the occurrence.

The sound of the tack-hammer m
heard in the land, an.d window ~creeas
are being fitted, -- two sure signs of the
approach of summer.
--~r Humphrey’s Specific~ Nee, 10 and
16 will speedily and permanently_ cur0
malaria and blllou~ fevers. PriC¢,25-c-

~uCcoss ,r to G. F. S,txtot,,
All dome~llc ,izvs con;t~ntly

t)n h,tlld. Satisfaetl,,U
G uat.auteed. ~ Caveat& and Trade-Marks obtained*and all Pat-

y---E~
~ cat buaines~ c°nducted f°r M °°¢’av~ Fr¢~"

J. S. THA -
~n~d we can secure patent ta 1¢~ 1too u~ut muse
~ternote from WashingtOn.
¯ Send raodel, drawing or phot¢., wit], dewrlp.

tt ~n Wc advise, If patentabl~ or oat, tree elContractor & Builder t ,eo cue" e. Our leo not d~ till pat ".nt L~ secured.

Hammont0n, 1;. J. ~&t’6i .~n I~ the o. s. ~a~ ~,,:¢.~n¢o..ms,
~lmat free. Address. . ~*

Plane,Specifications, n~ad Estimates
O. As SNOW ~ CO=.furnished. Jobl)ln g promptl~

attended to, o~p. pAT=ST ornee. WASP INOTO., n. C.

NEW’AND MY COMPLE..,I~ON 15

aver and kld"e)~ nod I~ ¯ IAe~s,m.n~ la/~,t~l~m. "rffat
drt~ Ismade from herbs, ~D~[~t~s~

It ~ eaU,~

A. J. KING, Tailors to take orders for eus-
 esident__ --r - Lawyer, -tom~ -------. -. - -,-.,-~wcrk’ and: have a iaieo

Master in Chantry, Notary Publi0, Real assor~mento -sarape,. Prices
Fatateand Insurance Agent. ~/ tor made - t ~ - measur~ Suit~p:

Iv,urea iu No. 1 companies, end at 2he
lowest rates. Persofial attovtion ~n from $18 to $35.
to all business.

¯ .

:.,,,, Fruit Growers’Union
IO~olph Et.,Chlcn~tn, I<,~eD’.ht . php,’r n:: II;v [
~nd are auth~r£,,ed to ~] [~.~ - j~x~.~, ’r~

[
Aud Co-Operative See’y, hm,

Mr. Bern,house proposes to have
dry wood for sale, wlthout consultlng
the weathcr_hureAu, and_has_built a
great shed to keep the weather off.

out of members ou Thursday evening,
Ma~ 251:h-.- it:iia&~-o-n6o-a-m-0nth: ......

Flower thieves are still at large.
Mrs. Heartwell had a very choice plant,

York State. It was very

"Dick’s Watch." Ltnda FItth, g.
Song. "Amcrlo,%" Schools.

. "~ohoolmaster’s Ouest~," LylS Allondar.
__ _’CerJ," MarleEetlc~ .......................

"Stoleu Cherries." Ernest JacksOn.
Song, "The Old Pine Tree." 2rid Prlmarle~
"Vacation." Clara Wahher,
"The Wind and the Moon," LlzzloWerner
"The Burning l’rairle." Ads Calo.
"Do Not Olvo Up," 8Ix ItoyS.
"Which Loves Best ?" ltoslo Rood.
Song,*’Summor Daysaroooming." Schools ’
¯ "the Farm Boy." Joseph Young.

"-Cldrenc0 whamore: " "
¯ ’Vacation 8ong." Joslo Gartou.
"Nellie’s Thauksg|vlng Vlslt,"

Florence French.
"The :Early 0wl," Seavina Mllhl.
Song. "October’s Party," 2nd Primaries.
’"the Fox." I~na Loveland.
’̄The World would be the Better,"

Albert Gay.
"The Mortifying Mlstako."-I~dlt h Robert&
"The Boy’s Pocket." While Doerfel.
"l,itLl0 l~ger’sYrayer." Marie Swift
t--~ PopGOrn 8on~r"Flr~. Prim.riga. .........
"The Parson’s Foe," Blanche Jones.

ltelen Winchlp.
While Johnson.

"The Mahlen Martyr." Ltltian Jacobs,
," Albert Jackson.

"~ong, "He I he: ~’aeation Days are
- Herol" Schools.

We ought̄  to have a first class
flag-staff in front of Central School
building, that the jauitor-may not fear
to-raise"Old Gtory’-w
blowing.

E. J. Woolley is erecting a fine
barn in the rear of Murdock’s store.
Mr. W. is ever making im[~ rovemsnte ;

agency for "Victor" and "Credenda,,
bic¥cl~ ; fl rst-ela~ maclfiu6s,Kffff W~.ht s
people to know it, hence advertises.
tie rides a "Credcnda," ann so does
Frantz Lehman.’- Examine them.

of the town.

We have rendwcd our contract
wit
year, and will furnish the weekly and
the Retmb~ican for $1.25, to all Couuty
subscribers.

GOOD IIOUSE for rent. n~r station.
lnqu|re at the ]~Q)uhhco~! Olllce.

The P.S.C.E. of the Bap-
-fi~f=-C~i~dh-:=iire=-to: h~ve a son
praise meetin~ to-morrow evening, in
place of the usual preaching service,

invited.

~-. Ti~e
scoop_ted an invitation Ix) attend service
a~t th-~ M. E.Church on Sunday, May
~.k~th. The hour will be decided upon
and published later.

15~ Should you want auy paper
hanging
that George W. S|cklcr ts in town, and
ready to fill. all o~:ders left at S. E.
Brown’s hardware Stor~

I$~Mr. autl Mrs. E. S. Packard ex-

--Fremont .P~ckard,_on__her~’~tum
home to Mine LaMott, ]~[o., stopping

sWEET POTATO PI,ANTS--from 100 tO
1,4~,t~jt), for hate. AIso. n f,O,V bu~hol8 el

,~eed .~w,*,t.’~. D. COLWELL.
XIX.2

There will l)robably be a gau~e of
ball tills alternoon, at .half past three,
between two local nines. TheClubs are

so far, but we’ll call them the
"Silk Hate" and "Shoo-Shops."

~e~" Mrs. Baxter, the lecturer, has
boughtaplac~at_.~ardeu Lake, a little

~.tho Reading road,=and deslgas-
16caring [here. :Sh0-inii.~/~-p~isdadCd~’

to change her plans,’ add come here.

Holy Communion at 7:3() A.~L Morn-
ing prayer, Litauy, and Sermon, 10:30.
Sonday Sc~.’01~
aud Sermon at 7:30.

Edw. E. L. Tics has added a
front and rode piazza to his resldence,
put outside bllnda to all the windows,
and mad0 other-impr0vernents~- @lfi61i

buts mu¢.h to the appeamuce_a’ud

Wllbett Beverage is the happy

of a bicycle, C.F. Osgood is

which we will publish instead of the succeeding in his attempt to mauage
Washlngton letter, one of the "cranky" thlngs.. There am

Final examluations tu our town other new ones in town, but we-taunt
schools, next week. In the thgher keep track of them all.

~oa RENT. A house hearths Lake--fiveDepartments, at least, there will be but jp rooms and attic, in _good order,--wlth a
’Hie ~ese[ou per day. garden spot. In~ulre at KEI, unLICAN ofllc0..

~OOMd TO BENT. lh,llghtful loc~tlot,,L~, uu Cherry sire.t, H,.,m,,,.tO,h, Wni. I~theH0rd,Mlt~. J, A. GOUI, D. Commissioner of Deeds, Notary
)Iusuro with A" IL[ hilllps & Co.~ Publio: Real Estate and lusurauoe~

1328 &t.lnntie Ave., Atlantic,City. Hammoaton~ N. J.

i

. -; ,;

Steam Iee Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED, -

. .. ¯ ...... . .....

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY,

IF YOU WANT

.............. Dro~ a_Postal_Card_t0_ ..... : ............................

this week. Two or three days were
slightly coot, with trace.~ of frost tn the
morning ; but Wednesday was warm,

ou Thursday the shady side was
more comlortable. F~id~iy, ditto:. --

Members of our Odd Fellows’
Lodge are requested to meet in the
Lodge room next Monday evening, 15th
inst. There will be some things new to
examme, a~3~re~h ing~-tu-tattr over.
They will probably have an interesting
Lime.
-- ~ We-h-n~crstand that some 5f th6
State papers are now publishin~ the
laws. 11 any ono of our readers has
seen an Atlantic County paper contain-
ing chapters of .that yaluable serial, we

Sweet Potato Plants.

Tomato Plants.

Pepper Plants.

,.r

Cabbage Plants.

Egg Plants.

Celery Plants,

O. :lg; OWLIgR,
Egg HarbovR.md,-near Hammouton Park.

~. Sirs. Slum’s new buildng fills
up the last gap at the lower end of the
avenue. But oh, for a three-foot walk

they cau’t well lay it when the street
wet and muddy, and when-it’s dry they
duu’t used iL

)no of our
: "There was a time when it did"

evcrybedy knew everybody else, and all
about his business. It’s not
-tlVu populatiuu-ts- toonumurou~,~and a
man must introduce himseti if he would

__ G co d_Macke ~r~ br:r ht,-~n d- _of
good size. -

-10 cent cans-of Lime, for white-washing. --- =.
ttoney, two packages for 2-5 cent~.
Fly Pape~~ poison.

;00~t~ks-f0-r 5 cen~n-~: -

,s’ Dark Blue Waists, 25 cents.
good=assortmentot Boys’Straw Hats,-feom-5-cents-up~

A nice dress hat for 25 cents.
Imve his business prosper," ....

Mos--to-Nettingr--wire-and-oto~h--qm ~ Also,-window-scrc~r~
Our |oh pristine: department has ....

been crosv-d~d-~th~k~-b~ b-y-c~lc-~- .... pla~_his--week~:a:fine line:of Chamber Set~
........ - =~a-ngl~" ..o :-.:’ ---per set.-

have filled every order on time. We
are not through yet, but have it well in

band. Come right along,--here is the
proper place when you want printing of
auy kind done.

The new Board o| Freeholders
met on Wednesday, and organized by

3:c:
Anderson~ Clerk, was elected for three
y car~, aud has two years to serve. A.
23.~End[c0t.L County Collector, ~has one-: - - " =~-~

year term to serve. ~-
los. Thompson was re-elected ~olicitor

A fair grade of Carpeting, 25 cents per yard.
=

Black’s General Store.

Capt. Edw. CarI~W~ ̄died very suddenly
last Sunday eveuing, aged

g lot about a year
with abscesses, and in spite o! the best
medical aid obtainable horc aud in the
city, he conshtutly grdw wc~aker4 but .....
the end came 9.gexpectcdty,zifi the form = ~
of a hemorrhage, nnd-lif0 departed be-
fete a’ phvsielau could reach the house.

....Brand,new Samples.

young m~n, quiet tn manner, popular
with his associates, a kind and affec-
tion eeu aud brother. There are man~
who mourn with the bereaved family.
Funeral...seryic~. ou’?~’_ed_nesday after? ............
noon, at the family residence, conducts4
by Roy.-B. Eidridge, aud very largely
attended, especially by young poop~.~__ H~.

OUSE for ~lo,--six room~ near
"J.’l’" the Poet-ofl~ce, on Third St~aet,--
fine location, all modern convalesces.
& bargain. Inquiroot

FRED. L, 8~kUNDERS.
P. 0 box 301, Hammontoo, ~I. J.

Come and see them.

/
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¯ml~ror iloang,U
- TO hls eSlel IlnU~lrl&ii Imld I ’

~’~alltlrilll read Igt’ilelll]f .....
MY laws In the bmJkl are read.

lear celiac# la loose lied late;
II files ae the Wind lies round..Make r~t~formnsSes&a I rng~e rules for the state!

,..",. ..... .’ .~. .,,. a..~_~,...~. ,:. .’ ~ . " ¯ , .... :’: " " " ,~’ ..... ...../~’7"*’ =~i~, 7 ................... ’ ......
, ..

........... ~ ............~ ..............:’7: r;,] ...................................... , ......< ¯ ,

anenst&aed
Ikete fall of all manner of kAow exactly ihen U In servlJlB h&l~, unless he

they form a picture, such iou~ for them. and are all on the a’ert had business, was timed one penny for
wundd delight an artisL Should to make the most of .tile great worn the trespass, the cook being amerced
have had the ~u le~livaL¯ Their ¯~ret annukl appear- inqike amount/or¯connivance.¯

’ announce¯ an~e is early in ¯ O~tober, Which is It was fdrther enacted that "none
’.they honeecalled-"Littl¢. Dalolo," because toy with th0 ~aids, ca pair~, of 4d;"

a hollowed tree, which they strike with tioular tide is on’Sunday, or brokeu hose or shoes,
~wo p" of wood, producing a deep ."Great Balolo,’.becansh the grand or dublett without buttons, on paine

occurs at of id; ~’ and further, "that when any
w~ad see thatyour task Is spedre another lu~on g~es by.

Or I will cut off your iiead l" tone.

Ktid ~ .Kmt,aro~.Ltoaag.~ the most
¯ ’ c must produce something strange ami 20th and 25th of November. In the drest up again wi thin four hours after,Al~.._wee for the P~ lees Ling-Inn,

8ohaud~ome:aild leafesd, and-granal -- - beautiful, for~. the ~cts bring SamOan Isles, the ’ selected on paine 0f 1 d." " ¯ ¯.
¯ Orail the ~ii,~rs i,,,t o.e manner of creatures of - ThdhaH wa~6:b6 made-i"-~Wall-i~nra’idl~h~o-~a-nST .............. a-h-d~gb-r-get)~uUiJuo,commonest el ..... The n~lives ma~o their calculations eight o’clock in morning inA~I warbling reed~ he knew,

al~d thestrings thai make sweet tone i ~il] arc the ~rea{ big-headed parrot fish by noting the position of certain star.% and by ~even in the summer, on the
And oft by th, Yellow Throne Scarus, which have long bony beaks aud they assemble from all quarters to like forfeit, while the porter suffered

..... l]leButeangnhlllOftothelll~greatheartgOd.andYU.h~ud
" and strong white teeth specially adapt- await their rare vlsitor~ who have to the same amount if he failed to close

Waathedo(~m orawork uudonei ed for crunching the coral on which never been known to be unpunctual the court qate during dinner and
One montli for tim t~lng’s command0 they feed. True to the traditions of their worm- A fine of three pence avenged~knd woo for the PllnceLIng-luul Strange to say there are certain I ancestors, they rise in untold milli0us, li(n to clean the stairs, and£~dthepalscemournedrorh,m seasons when iho coral ia said t,) belat certainwell-knowu poiute near the rooms that needed .that process,he wandered awe "’in flower,, at which period the fishlreefs, and here, year after year,, the ewry Friday after dinner. "Allwhich

prey. ~Wt ictrhave eaten i t, become exceouing- t whole~se~ to-~he ~dcpth of levera! ~ums .hall be-duly paid each̄  quarter
Turned white Clio llloruiug ~8 MIOW ly UnWhOlesome, poisonous in fact. [ inches, is simply alive with these red, day out of their wages, and bestowed

A~la tlmprovincahe mnod;ly wan~ed°f’~rla’un~"along~O I confess that I always eat thee, [ green and brown creatures--literndly on the poor, or other godly use."
Tiebank of the l;o.*ug Ira. radiant fish with some qualms, lest it i vermicelli, which form one writhing
¯ FortUeGolden~wanth iday houldohaace¯to be their voisonous, mass, and are pursued by shoal~ of T~IF.~CAItE OF THETEETI~ A~D¯ .TOUnd fame by i~ river’s brim

.... When the mtu~Irels of Katilay stage; many persons have suffered so- fish-of all aizes, which come to sl~ro-
xatae valace mourned for him. verely from the cause. But as a study tile feast with the human beings. SKIN.
Oanvreath era Uamboo file, Of rich colors those fish are magnifi- It is the merriest day of the year,
_That, Ionelyln bootless thought, cen~ Some are pure scarlet or shaded and o,e to which all the FJlians and BY 2~o~IN~i110had Carved with hie crooked knife, with¯ crimson, others are purple and Samoans look forward to with intenseTee lateral rlodle uawroughtl
A breath that a elilld mlghl olow~ green, aud the father’s basket probably deligh~--About~miduight-they_go~ut HeMth-hasmueh4odo with the~l~

But the murmur iun~fal and cleax , contains others of a bright gold, lntheir canoes, and anxiously await of the teeth, and edibles eontatalngL’hlmed true to his raultless ear marked with baright 
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FLORAL GUIDE
Yet ~s03,]~t l~m~d, costMa~
C~l~trtd Platc: ,

"’f~ t

tnd Golden

It The Poe~’ Humber.

WEWANTY
any where

, have made-
No ~ of

a clear
We

not? You cando so

for ablolute
1~ sent

~[~ set u
~qtJ

of all ages can live at
time, or au the time.

in~ mL~tt a

~q~e In the wol’ld
~t~mt

ForSate .....

of Lbwer Creek, Salem County, has shot
twenty.seven hawks this l~lng while
they were raiding the family l~ouitry

She hM nailed them on the barn.
Them are rumors to the effect that

Box No. 488, Me.

..~--

For Piles~Externai or Internal Blind

1. A. large and handseme house on all his own way when the time to elect
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the his successor comes around. Mr. Allan
railroad. ~ery convenient, with heater, L. McDermott Is-uid to entertain a
conimrvitlz’y ; good bar,,two lot~ ..........

oa Seoond St., 8enilt0rilii-~ iu-h%l-~--caila¢lolm bonnet,
very convenient, -be sutif~lly- flla~l~
heated; ,erie lot. be ca~ting his eyes longingly In that

8. Good house and lot on Second St., dimct[0n. :Both of those geutlcmcn are
very desirable, political hustlers, and if they enter the

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., -12 sores, : rollars capable of giving Mr. McPherson
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable teams. . considerable trouble. However, as the

8. Small farm on Chmv Road, near active part of the contest is a year and
Twelfth Street ;’ 3~ acre% mostly set to a half off them h ample time lot all
fruit ; .’6-room house, nes~y new. Easy hands to lay their ground uet&
terms.

10. Fine prominent comer on Bellevue The inventor of the_Mount Holly
Ave nup~ three large lot~. le building several elmi-
Will divide. A
Cheap, ground.

12. liars on Pleasant Mills Road, five ~
miles ’.from Hammonton ~oet-offio0. ~0 SH~I~IFIS SA~Esacr~s,,purtly in fruit; ~ood house, it
bargain- By virtue of a writ of

r~Led, laaa~l ~uLof the ~q~w
-1~. Jm attractive~lace ml Chancery, will besoldlt

water, some fruit, barn, etc~
Fair llorlns,

the aRei’noon of

All that tract.or and
terms, herel halter

15; Fi,-m on Middle 1~1~0 acre~; -theTownshi

i6. An kttraetive and veey comfortable road leadli~ from BLue An-and (lst)

halls, palttry, bath, hot an~ cold water twenty flve chains tolteorller; thence
8outh_ twenty~ur degrees ~md fortY 1~!wlndulU~.~-~two acres
east ten chains to a corner of No. t7;fruit. Flit terms. (~rd) north slxt~

Meats [all-Kinds

JONES’ MARKET !

 rnits and Vegetables Fresh Every ])a:b

0

41’

*#88___

FebruarlLlSth~ 1695,

17. k
Harbor .Road ; ei~ rooms, halls, ~id roed;- theneeupthomt~dr~ ~i) north .....and Phfladolphl &tlanflc Oii it, ]Lheated, it bargain, ten chains to the place of beginning: being a~No. 16. and containing twentY nveaeres strict

18. -Eigh~ room house sea-two lots on measure.

l.m. P=-I m:lem 5Ol 5o~1-~
st~ 5571 5101 llo
7 0it Slil ..... ~,; ......
7 1~ S 241 ...... i .....
711t 0’,/7 ..... ~ .......
7 li~ 657 ......... t.;7~ 6/2 ..............I
741f 6501 547 .........
7~ 6~51 552 S51

~...~.... 7 o01 ..............
....~-.. 7 071 S/~ .....
......... TIM SiC 80~
........ ’#-~312.....; - --
...... 785[ S~ S~O
.... .-., ?~51 0~5 38o

Ace STATIONS.
Let

e
s c ~...~- ......
8 ] .......... 0~en ............

8 4 ..... l~rlnlpt- ......
84 ....... Clementon .......
8 [ .... Wllllmltown June.....4
9 C _~Oedax Brook.~ .....
9 ( ......... Wlm~w Jtmc .........
9 l _~Hsmmonton .......
9 5 ......... Da Coltl. ........
9 ~ ............. Elwood ..............
9 I ..... ..Rgg Ha~ber ..........

IS ( ~_..~eamntvn1*.. .... ;
20 1 .._,..AUannc C~ty; ..........

f

Accollzp.:Ac¢o t-.p ~
i,m. ; am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

S~l 885 1o1~ 1o8~ 5~ s~
6101 ~i 1004 lOl~ 4M SM

5~0l ..... ! 9~ ......... S~
5~1 .... I 984 ..... S$4J
5~1 .... ! ~ ....... at’/
5 211 .... 920 S ill
5121 ...... 911 ...... 41| 8,~0
5~61 7t21 9~ 91~ 41] S~

....... S 4~ .... S~l"..........;.j si~ e= se sm
7~= 824 905 SII tl

.... r00 81~ OCt $~ 480

K’xp
M.m.

9OO
910

~...;

9M

10 O6

1o 2o
1o

Camden and Atlantis Rail oad,
"Fe/d~s Feb. IOth, I~93.

Mill, It-AC.
8A~;

s0o
rlo88o

__ 9 Ol
~.. ~09
~. 9 ]tl

.... ~ ~l

..... 9(3

..... 1151

..... 10 09

..... 1O iO

STATIONS.

almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

,We know how to use our DOWN TRAINS.

AC0O,
~m.
m

421)
--4’2g

4(3

5~

588

1123

Tl~rrdSt re~C ,-~verv-conveuten t ; heated-
s situate in the TownstJIp of Huron-throughout. " ton, County of Atlantic, and 8tats of New

~" Jersey,--
I f

~Foe any desired informs-
Beginning at a point in the mldd e o

Twelfth Street and Fourth Road, and rims

tion in ~el~ard to the above, tb~(Olnthemlddlellneoftheroadafore~
~tid" aunth forty three defft~m and fifteen
mlngtes east nl no chains and sixty two linkscall u~on-or address Editor to ~ ~oint : theo~e(2) north forty ~l~ d~s

of So~’’" Jersey .P~ublican, a~ ~o,ty ~.emlnn~t ~,~.~hal..a.aforty font links to a point corner of Helzer’e
and Sal/sot’s Iots;.thenCe (8) by the line 

Hammoaton, N. 3. Helzer’s land north twenty three degrees and
¯ eight minutes west ten chains and
’ fl~e links to the middle of

themid-
die of said street

We htve the facilities for a~d ro~y e~emtnutc~ west Seven chain, to
th~ plaeeof beginning, contalnlngelght acres

" and eighty .even hundredths of an acre;
a]waysreeervlng flReen feet tnwidth olthe
said land along Fourth Road and Twelfth
Street for lxtbllc road Beta
No,. lots of ground, the Hdiv
since been ereefed thereon.whleh Phlll
zer by a certaln indenture dated
teenth day of April, A..D. l g/~nd r
lhe Clerk’s Office of atlantic uounty, at M~

liber No. 53 of Deeds,

by the name or John Helzer,
in fee.

ale., and laken at the suit of
The H~rmony Buildingand Loan Aesoclatlnn
"l~fl’ff~/l’l~ ~ g~ld ~Y" ....................

to every re cHXaLm ~ LACY. she~.
I~.

Solicitor.

r,x] mp ISix ~lS~.~,
~ ~’r.ll ¯ LUi -ti.m i’a;m~-.p.m.

-~ ~_ .l_a~ ,o

- :! -- :1~-:: s i ~_~i:l-t-’, __’15 t~,--., ...... I 9, 5zl
---fr tb--~...~--~ J--9-t ~L2~

....... I -..I e~ Ss:i.... 1 91 53~/’1 .I 10 I 0

UP TRAINS.

9.m. i.m.i.m[p~

5 I0 9 2[)~ 051...
O2 9 09 ’~7l~

424 8~ ....

4 12 8 13 ~,~
4 1,2 - -g 04 . ~ ,__
8 57 7 5S ....
847 7&q ....
A 4." 7-¢7 ---t--
l~ 740 .....

--~-16 --7~I. ~, ~.~

I:xl~.l Jb~, ]~xp_
I.l~, I I in, ,JZi.

,O 801 .. .......
l0 221 ............

987 ....

lill4~mllsla- ....

Watwtlltd .....
Willow .......

D~ ~ta ~.
Ilwood

Dr4 _pl~.i

6 201
fi IO!
qst- ..... - ......

5 ~41 "

5 lOl
5 0111 ....
4 f~ll
4 4"71
i-~t)1 - ¯
! ~el -,
4-41tt

Rowm.t & t~rs
8treeti,whemilvcr- Mllllll filIAl

NgW-HJi

~meonl~._relay--
atlantic 01~--.

o,

r’

’i~

r"
’5 r

;:’,

"o

Your order solicited. James H.Darby, M.D.
Homcsopathist

and from all portsof Europe. Cortes-

Republican Office, s,oo.,.o,,o Dr.Blellnll.
...... HAMMONTON, N.J. - - -

. Office at Reeldenee~-~
kt.Ae, leap.
S.~* i.l~.

........... ~,lik;, L. s ~0 s
~uth JOHN ATKINSON. ~.~,.= ...... g,~ ,=

.............. -S~ --~---

-;- Commissioner-of Deeds, I sis, .... 7 ~ --
Waterferd ..... ? 4I

,,..j~ota~z_~..PuhHC, Second Street and Bellevue ~ave., Wlnslow .... 7 4( __
lllmmou~a .--. ? 84 __

.~.+ve;anc.r, m.oo~ ...........i 7 ~ --
7 1~

in_the most r-cimo.-
mlhible companies.

]~eeds, Leases, M’ortgagee, Etc.
Clrefullydrswn. GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Justice of the Peaces
pondeuce solicited.

if" l~tend a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or ..... :
iiteeding of tlle RccInm._. Thc_xr.lir.~h _-.. H ti
inzmed hz~ =th~ ~:ur~ -cerVix.

la um to ~eira ’me only aucc~ful remedy for

vital Weakness,
VtllilOi!l ~0 lllldlarlle vhllpewdir,for Ik%

by D~ugllltl, or I~nt Wzlp~ld on receipt Of prloe.
~I/~Tg’ HiD. ¢0.. ! I ! ¯ I I S ~ll~*m ~t** N~ ~,I~

SelenUllo Americas
AgeloY fer

DAY|AT|, ,.
itl[l~

OIIIIQ# lIAYIIIi’l,
OOPYIIIQHT0,

The II&mm0aton e,[70-o~i~odlllolrlliv--~hts
station st 6:05 a. m., an4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves
Phllidalphli at 10:50 n.m. and d:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, s Theatre Train leaves

Ream’hang, I1:$0 r. M.

Contraction from Burns. The reliefis instant
the healing wonderful and uncqualed~

m

Ofl]ee. Second-a.ud-Cherry Btl.- .......... YO OR-ir-AVO-RiTI -Iri-OME PAPE R
AND

gRepubli n:Famity aperof

SoUth  eyRbpublic-an
Gives all the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without It. -

The New York Weekly Tribune,
Is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
State8 and the wortd., it gives the event~ of forel,~ .l~,s in a nutshelL ]t

- h~ ~Slm~te departments for "The Famtl~< Circle, ,sad. 0urYonng FoLlm.. ~
..... Itl"ildme end Society*~- columns Command the ilmlration Of wivei

daughters. Its general political newl,_ edltcitnl, and discullions are oompi~
henlive, brilliant and exhaulttve. ItS ’*Agricultural" department ~tl no
superior in the ~try. Its "Market Reportz" are rseogntzed inthority in
all psrt~ of the land.

I~’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal
and the Ri~pui~i~c~n ~or one year

For only $1.25, Clash in Advance.
New York Weekly Tr/bune~ reguI~r prloe, $1.00

- - South Jersey liepubl|eans - - 1.gB

.
We furnbh both pa~rs onq year for $1.21~’~

...... 8u_ ~ _]~t__.o!~l._ ._._m~._ _b~--It -~tt L .... -
-~i&l tii ~ _<_. Itonth Jersey ~epubileae,

z~ary ~ ~ out u~ ~ II. _l~l_ at 72.o~
the plllblle by II noUol StVl~ illl@ ill Imlirtim ’m ~’~

Fur Bo~s, Hot Tumors, UIccr~. Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or

Head. ]t is Infallible.
For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

~ipples. It is invaluable. .
1~ 5o c~

Iold byl)rnsglzts, or ~.nt ~.14 ou v~ill,t of prSe*.
~I~PHRI~V,’ MED. DO.. 111 ̄  I 18 WllS~ ~, KI~W TOltK.

CURES ¯PILES.

Between the Corn
OxygeDTr_eatment of

of Drugs? It is an import-

Drugs are taken into the
stomach. For this .reason

COmpound Oxygen is takmi

IS into the lufig~, and. there-
fore. comes immediately ior, o
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a

THE disturbance tu the body.
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and setln¢ upon
the blood, hi not open to this

" objection. ,. ~ i*
TI]’]:’. " But, howeverAt may set,
""~’~" It has certainly cured many

eases of chroulc disease,
tn which drng~ have fatled.

This LS the polut

.... ¯ .............. =__ . _

of greatest Interest to ~dl

ADYERTISERS  dnfifif  liIlii lI FER- ehroule sufferers. To all.............................. such we uy : .

can learn the exact cost Send for our beck of 200
world, epllmdldly illlmtratld~ ~9 In--v~l-izl~" ~aa s~o,l~ be wlU~O=l l~. w~N~ ~0 pagexl, -- sent free. Read
ytynx.xsa.u~361nroadwaY.z~ewzor,~"7.~ pound Oxygen hi, how Itof any proposed line of foryour~slveS what Com.

advertising in American P.NOE ? ,,d, , ovo all, wha It
........ lu~ aw.complished.

C, eo. P. Rowdi&: Co., Dr’, STABKBY & PALEN,
1519 Arch St., Philadelphia,

To, unto
llleil ~ loo-lilpt H. I, l. i, ~L

.,.i

~-,- .

<.~,.

.... ..... :-- .-

Being now in the hurr~ and rush of Spring business, you
will pardon us if v#e do not presentmuch that is_ne~, _3

We merely wisb. to assure you that we are still doing
’ousiness at the old stand.

Wim~t the-z~cvr.tt~oht-izf~e prlce-0~ ~rtl~n-Seed~.

trials in thk v’lo~lity, we propose our

other artlole. Pries until further notlee,

aft’ large papers,
~ulne, _~0 c_ents dozen papers.

Sill, II/’ot,ld’s Fair ~etter.

CH-ZCAOO, May 18, 1893.

A~ Houri ZN ~ ~Lrs.
The.jaurney there was a peetfllar one.

The hire was fifty cents, the time about
two minutes. We lauded on the summit
of a mountain 7,700 feet high ; and
there, spread out before us like a bcauti-
falpanorama, lay
had longed, of which we bad dreamed,
b~t which wc had hardly expected ever
to see. To the North and West, over
the lower hills, France bounded our
horizon, with the beautiful Lake Thuri
between, nestled among the hLlls, a

the right two high mountains greet
Also eye~ ~Between them a greeu valley,

~rthy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn Grass blue, and on each side rich meadows and

back to the mountains,

house ot villa. ~ the lett, away
the ehcaT~t and best water pall for the leading vaxietibs~ viz :~

- - " .... - mouutainsLaand_wccan almos_t hcar_tbeir
IINmt Ijh-e~-good&--s flmt-olmm m-tlole in Ohio, Rose Seedling, etc., etc. Prices, hollow roar. On the South, the lofty
every way. No hoops to drop off, d~il -ll[.~-U-p. ........ :- Jungfrau pierces the sky at au altitude

. lind almost no end tO the wear.

Have you tried t!lnider’s Catsup’.’
If not, why not? "It leads the prone,-
Ilom"--Large’bottle, 2,5 Genre.

You Will pardon us for again oalllug Its summit crowned with perpetual
your attention to the very important item snow aml standing so stiff and still,
of Retry Baskets~i~tl_jie~lsimie frowns ou us coldly. But wo smile, and
Y0u th!t,_acco~ing to the pre~nt outlook rather pre.fcr It to the sultry air of Jack;
as to demand, prices will be much hi s~n- Park. The atmosphere has a blue
We thereforestronglyurgopla~ingorders tint, altogether its own ; and chariotFall wctght ]tIilk certainly should be at once. Price, we are quoting now hold clouds of mist, rising from acanon here,leader also. 12 cents per can. Try a good lor this month only¯ or roiling down the mountain side-there,

can~ and if it is not what we claim for it~ give the picture a dreamy expressionbring it back.

Please remember that we are the to~ ] CrateS, -Hardly prepared yet tO quote to ourselves by ..thc-eben~d at -our--i~t.
" iqpmt~ for Mapes" Complete Ms,- I p-rl~,-imt you~m--depe’nd upon getting Here-lrvath-ir-worn-dowa-the~idc of

liures for a~ c~o~s~_and wo ate to keep I them from ue when needed, at prices that the peak to the edge of a cliff, over

............ tJz-ei~kheemplete =-the rapidly in.-[-wtll-l)e-~gh~- ...... whlchwe look~down hundreds,
ere,lug sales of these most popular and J -- the valley b qlow, where cattle and sheep
reliable fertilizers will permit. Prlce~ on-[ Agents-for Bisscll Plows, which we arc grazing. Steps cut in the stone lead
application. . | carry in stock, in all sizes, down to a green meadow, where a group

theirxarns.__.Do~n

-which..we.lwk;..~.that.tnteresting.old.

Cor. Bellevue Ave. anal :Main Road, town, Berne, whicllgi~+it~-’X]~//n~-i6
¯ of the

N! the rocks on which we stand, ~row softHt_ ammon_on mo~sea aud lichens in the crannies, at
- our sid~ a rhododendron In full bloom ;

them in the san4 are some plants with a
bloseom~quits like our common little

- dandelion¯ Wo long to pluck a posy for
¯ - _ a re miq_de r_oL~he yleit,_bu t ALh Jorbid~

’ dou. After all, We are in the dominions
of the World’s Oolambi~n Exposition,

aaeds-abound on every hund.
...... - ................... - - -This-panorama was_ painted by--three-

Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism
-your ~¢a~c~is ? ~arid- thb.t~ you are injuring

: I "n--t run _ ~ ~ :- ." _, _ ." ~;
cleaned and oiled ?

celebrated Swiss artlsts, Eugene Bur-
naud, Baud-Bovy, and F.F.uret. They,
-with ~ twenty;five--helper~1 V~er~rly
two years in painting it. The canvas

_ t___A.~watchAsAnj~tred_more in_on~_month, whenrunningAirty,
than in a year’s time wheu propert:~ cleaned and oiled.

fo

" Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you cau

HAMMONTON. N.J.

Go to J C SON’S
for Best eats ’

atthe lowest prices

to visit the Fair need-fear no danger ..........
from tim. With the presence o! eo mauy
~uards evcrvwhers, day and nlght~ and " ~. .

’-a fifo department- s0 comploto and efll-o,oo, ,o o,.., ..,.,o,,o., 0,o oo,
o .

Thomau who drinks cannot conceal
it from the wolld. His habit is red "in

The key that winds up many a mau,s
business is whiskey. Dry Goods, .... :

Notions,
@

Eour&Butter._ ]Onl,, :Feed,
If_aGe.want - °

..... Etc~, Etc.

Tomatoes
Peaches Cherries; ........

find if you w~l!f~ good-SOA~,--tokeep

Beverage, the Grocer
Store at Fairehild’s old stand.

A lull stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

sand square feet, and it required three
thousand pounds of paint to cover it.
In France it was received with great
adm~ratio~aud-delight ; aud the cross
of the Legion of Honor was pr~ented to
thc artists.

LADIES
ARE

I:NTERESTED

I now have a" larger )ard, and-
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, from the
best Reading coal mines.

W. H. Bernshom ,__ 

’play~f-=Sprinl your b-oa-l-i~f winter
nery= -Its-.Leq~l: has nb~,ei- beforethe ad~-afice in prices. - "
been known here

The Prices are considera.
bly below city competitors, be:

comparison.Cause expenses are trifling, in ~ #~!~ ~!!~’~R~."

The stock is!arger and more ................
varied now than ever, and in- Having stocked m

cludes every[hing-that add~ to with

the happine~an-d-attr~ctive- LEHI B[
 ess of o’small quanllliee, at shozl:ellt llolleI
G] oves_o and___Fin e---L~ces-are ..... and as~lwili=] ..

two new departures.
Yeur patronigesolieited.

.

O~ee in Wm. Bermdioule’sofltce.
Yard oppolite the Saw ]IRL

Kf k Spea ,
Plain and Ornamental

¯ - . ___

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.

Bellevue Ave,, abeve Third St,,

......... Hammonton~

Br/oklayin ̄has been very satisfactory to the man-
agemeut. Attendance is increasing as
the weather becomes ~r.,mber -,isito ,or tb0 Bank J bbingdays of .this week was equal to that ol 0 ]
the last avn days of last week, and~-~.-~=~ .~nrw"-~n’-n..,,.1¢--Lnearly double that of

t-

attontiom
buildings arenearing completion, aod
one by one are being dedicated.

To ono uuaequainted with the gr:tnd
proportions ot the Exposition, and-thvir
way ol doing business, the rapidity with
which the work is cxecuted is inT~rvelons.
In the morning therc may be a wet, dis-
mal looking spot, covered with
und iu the ’evening it will be a level
greeu-sward, with blooming flowen
sending forth their sweet perfumes.

Quite a commotion was created sue
day:thts’ week by a boy who was order(d
by a guard to forces the pl~suro of his
cigarctte, dropping it Into a box of excel-
Sior. ,Very soon a tiny wreath of
smoke was curling upward and a
turned zn a fire alarm,, which soon bro’t
out the whols d0partment. Iu the
meimtlme, the guard had but’bought
hini~lf of the 5and extinllulshers, and
about ,.the_time .of...the. arrival ~ an]
mlllla0 the fi~ wil out. People lnteudmll"

P,dd in, S30,000. ]lZeni ¥Surplus, $11000. "
Mauufactumr and Dealer in

R. J. BYR~ES, President.
M;- L--J~c--KSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON~ Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

~I. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookwel~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F; Osgood, ’ ’
P. S, Tilto~....... H&]gl I --SS,A. J. Smith,j. O, Anderson. &fall ~hi Of hand and ma~hil~

made,--for wSrk or driving,
Certlfleates of Deposit issued, bearl~

Uum if held six months, and 8 per oent i#
Riding Saddles, .,~¢ets~lieidone year.

eto.
Discount days--t~esd,y and ]rmi=W. ~"~r~.p.

~ridayofe&chweek. : Hammontoni N. J.

FANCY SKINGLF 
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY 0RATER.

Folsom, N, J~

Lumber *awed to order.
Orders received by mMl promptly fllhitl,~

Prises Low.

.. L:

1..


